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If BUSY week winds up nL all

1 Jour houses this velllnfa
weol which lint seen the first

i ret I novel days competition
led hot In form thai tho ipiartot huvo

Hi known fur some time Hut for tho rush
I of the amusement public last Monday

afternoon and evening the box offices
L might have tutu a sad Into to tell hilt

with the holiday impetus and with
I i goo lhllllohaclt It up nil tile houses

have fared quite wellA week was
rattler n onrslclchror holhThe

r Traveling Salesman uniA Stubborn
Cinderella both on their second visit
hUt they lire Instances of the bookings
rendeicd necessary by tho changes In
tile theatrical mUll ami doubtless we
shall IlIiyel11orn ofihcmfIrOl the

tho experience has
shown that it may safely adopt as Itn-

guiding notto When In doubt rail
j hackoihu Girl of the Golden

West nothing like the popularity of
the oft rondelod play has been In evi-
dence

¬

within memory Next wcek
i however will enable us to draw a truer

bead on the new leading rush asrho
t Girl Ina play when the heroine und

tile sheriff arc bound lo shaic the hon-
ors

¬

At the Orphenm several boom-
Ingi houses and tevcral good sized roes

i have rounded out a satisfactory week
even though tin bill foil below tho
shining brilliance of tho previous
one

t LILLIAN UUSSKLL
Lillian Ktissell conies back to us once

more at tho theater Monday night In
her play entitled In Search for a Sin-
ner

¬

It la an entirely new vehicle and
that the management feel confidence In

> Illls shown by their having booked It
I an entire Week from Monday to Satur-

day
¬

JilhmIcompany iris Included such
well known playeis as Hurry C thrown
Joseph Tuohy Lynn Pratt Jesse

i
F Jlalph Ilattlo ItusBcll and others

< while a feature of course will bn nuidu
of thu gowns which tho one and only

i Lillian will filesent The story of tho
t play bcning this unique lllle Jilts to do

jWlth a widow whose for IIW I husband
r was legarded as a saint The widow In-

forms
¬

her friends however that llfo-
fwlih a harp and a halo Is mote like
boredom than would bo Imagined auld

j the suit iihiitu for this idue svekH Is a
union With a man whojje frailties are
inioulililoj1Lakc him human und
chaimlng at tho same time In her
quest fur such a sinner she linda a

> man who gives prolnlaooC tilling the
c bill hut who turns out to be a paragon

of IrlucBdnga believer In the pow-
er of suggestion the widow nothing

I uuunlcd set out to make the chap be-

lieve
¬

i that he Is u sinner and she suc-
ceeds

¬

h nplcmllilly This Is nil to her
subsequent consternation so nn
changes her mind and finds that after

i nJJll JJiI1llriills the only suit to
make a woman happy In developing

the author Miss Thompson
i LIi said to IIIMO invented many delight

ti < situations 1I1i dlhtJ story piogiessesu-
to the merry tune of laughter thiough-
otilr

> THE KISSING CHIIL
f rMlas Texas Gulnan already a favoi
i Ite hem from tier engagement last cea
i ton IlIhO Clay Musicians let Iilii

I1 < tIIS a star In tho new Viennese
1 comic opera The Kissing Glrlullllrj

> the management of John
i> This piece illl bo seen at the Colonial

jfortfour nights next week with jinill-
Jices Monday and Wednesday Tho

i Ifi 1lf nAr Cimc la by Stanislaus Stnnge-
fioin the Geinian Leo Stein Ii lire
tft1oC1lIu Merry Widow thin minis

If being written by Harry von Tllzer-
romposer of Innnmciahlc song succcs
fqs Tile scenes are laid In tile moun-
tains

¬

t on the boundary line betwren
Austria and Romany and thu opera
gets Its name fiom tin custom of re-
warding

¬

co the winner of the seheutzon
rcsfvlthaJlss from the village belle
In addition JIJ Miss Gulnan the cotn-
Jiany Includes Hairy Ilerinsen the roil
Gorman comtdlan Mile Vanity tUtu
souse Miss Venlta Fi tzh a primu

ii i donna and a big supporting cast of-
t< principals The chorus Is largo and Imp

been described as a seminary of love-
liness

¬

i io
S

Onlor the Colonials big attractions
I for February Is The Chocolate Sol-

dier
¬

Oscar Straus famous ntta
It holds the Wl slihIl touts blithday
date and presents Uohemlan hili net
donna Kopetzky with Harry Dnvlcs

it Inl tenor part
i

H Mil DUTJAX AT Till OUPIUCOM-
ij The Sign of the Uose which Is to

be the headllncr at the Orphenm next
V week will be quite a novel attraction

vlp several ways It will give jitudenU
of stage clmraolor and dlalet poitray-
als a chance to see the brightest and
most successful of newer s 111 Ill along

r those IIlIcneorlo licbun and wnl
show what till the allies decline to ho-

otone the most pathetic deeply senti-
mental

¬

if sketches staged anywheie III u-
oent yours Mr Uebaii who Is SUI

t tiorhti by a company of half a dozen
q jdaycis is a well known character ne

tor who fornieily played with Jew
Fields unit vailous other Broadway at

4 Iractlons The Thice White Kiilins list
I ed second Oil the bill art Instniment-

allslH of merit A Call for Help Is
I the lltlo of a sketch that will bo offoird-
i by Miss let let Morris daughter of the

Into Felix Mortis Aloxandei t Scott
l aie II couplo ot buint cork comedians
t Who will olfei a pntponrii of fun under
S the caption of Fiom Virginia A de-

rldtdii miNcltj Is the offcilng of The
Great Asahi who Is assisted t five
ulher JaianoM1 IlIlho pioduciton of a

L numbir of bewildering feals of magic
i Little need be said of Lew Wells who
k Islo till a return ongagonn lucre

ij Evcr > whcie a fiuoilto tilt coineily l >

J of n caliber tied wears well ThU ira
stilt ho hits added to his snaphonp se
lections seven numbers fiom tIlt lILt

i est musical eomcdlfts MaiiKlleid and
j ClaiKe IISl1ll I ikn song and diinoe== <

teim that this been In vogue around
Ihedub will also be featured on next
weeks hIll

TUB PHI8ONBU HBNHA-

Tho management of tho Gnrrlck have
co much confidence In The Jllsoner
Xcnda whoso week was only partly
played through tit tho time of tho In-

gerioll defection that they have an-
nounced

¬

It an hue second vehicle for
Mr Durklna engaKemcnt Mr Dur
kin hlls11 Is staid starred In the plucc
a number of times In the rastoru then
ters itil 1aslho company Is already

u u

xr
well up In Its parts nIl should ilve an

mutually good iivufou uuuo hell on tiip-

enlncr night Tho matinees will be
tiveuu Monday Thursday and Satnr-

nyit

Mi Din kin wilt of cmin0 hnvo tho-
Tinrl ol HafFendyll and In the rote ho
will bo givui a much hatter opportun-
ity

¬

to show luis real mettle than III

Tile Girl oL thr Golden West stiong
ns Unit play was The Illsoner oC-

Xendu H tar from beliiK a ono part
drama however Miss Whcallcy-
In tile part of the princess M lieu IJllli-
In tho rolo of Antoinette Mr Seymour
as iliad Michael and the others of
the company In the Toleslhplolous
lv itppeiiei1 lu will oT course gho a
good account themselves

Wo me piomlsed that everything
about the scenery costume and
mounting will bo entirely new

THK DANIBLR

With I reel a week and with dally
ehanges the Daniels management seth

Inaugmato a new weeks entertain-
ment

¬

tIle low prices of admission
will also contin-

ueTHEATERL GOSSIP I

Inlli Wyatt peiImps tin molra
tibias of the Tnpsiya who Imve played
In Pnele Toms iabln died in Nose
Haven last week Him was SI yoais oUt

Homo time during tier liiilheoinlng
New York engagement iihel Hairy
more will pioiHn rite Tweho Pound
Look tho oneact hilly picsntcil to
her by M Hinle

iuu Mime unicroiintnhln leason Old
IlililelbeiK was icvlved at the New
thiater Nose Vork on Monday night
No one denies thai tin play Is eMaim
lug hill lifter Itlelmnl Minslloliltt-
piodnetlon of It any levhal nitnrally
titus to Improy

aol Adi who his piled up 111111

billk aironut tlnongll the inyaltleH uf-
manv rills plays and less from his
novels Is mentioned IM tin possible
uhiuir of the Indluiapolh Stat wiikb

IMS liccii oidercd soul by tint federal
court-

Wllltam Wiversham stIll present Kd-

wanl ICnoblftchs play The laiin fur
the first tlmu on uny itaif nt the Mnrat
theater Inillani PulJ5p next Monday
Several Important additions have been
mailo to Mr VnVentliamH company lot
thin presentation of this play

August MID lex died In poverty In Ala-
meda the other day although ho had
onco been well tIff andIllIlhIJw day
of hls eaieer attrd with I hut Lii Ale
Cullough Hurretl anil other theatilcil
stars IIIHIIIII line old cliaractor and
II familiar llguro on the Hlivcts until
ihcumatlsln took him to a bed of pnln

IL H Irving III prcslillng at this
twentieth annual dinner of tile Artorti-
IJenevoleilt Fund In London mild thu
fund now lelleVed eighty or ninety aged
actors am actresses at a cost nitwit
51r000 annually He nddcd tIle slsnlli-
cnnt remark thafoCthln amount one
third wits furnished by the profession

c iy

=
actors and managers and tnJ till lils
by the uut < loIn public

Miss Inlla Xcllsim anti herhusband
Mr lred Tony who have been acting
In The Scailet Pimpernel IIn lIlmIY
of Xavuno In Now York city without
Interesting tho public nre to relurnllJ
London Judging by what was critic-
ally

¬

piInled about their plays this
would seem to be the lath Incuoh
ablo move they have made since they
leached our shortit

Five copies of flue four ShaKe peaie
folios WITH Mild In London lust week
They Included one copy ot the Mist fo-

lio
¬

two of the second one of the tblid
and out of the foiiith All hue III ex
client condition though slightly mend-
ed

¬

It Is predicted that heron the end
ot thlsc IIIIIY1I perfect Ion of the
Hist folio 1I11I1ie held at 2iOO or-

nioio The iccord price la now 1S
000

The Suffrage Girl a itnMcnl play
wiltlon acted slageiiiiiiiand pfo-
diicid by members of the staff of Hairy
Selfrldgcs London store will bo seen
at tin Court theater London early in
the now year Relic iisnla are In prog-
ress

¬

and the pioeecds of the tuee-
performancei are to devoted to ehar-
Itable object The author of the book
antI lyilts is Peiey Nnsh duet snpci-
Intendent at Selfrgev who at ijne time
acted as tselstluit ttiige miuiagei for
Sir Henry Irving and at another as
stage manager for Kir Heilnil Tiee
The otvheslia will be eompised of abnii-
ltllhty imislihins all lecrnllecl from tin
riolfrldgo lanKs and tho nuisic has been
sTl t tilt by F X Armslumg

The gloss lout ipts of tills yeirs Ilq
sinn Play at Ultra uuuuIuuinuii ale olllelal-
ly ported to bnve been l1iO Aft-
er

¬

defiaylng the cosls of piiHluctlnn and
oilier Incidental expenses the pinier-

dllicn emaln In be divided among
tho M0 iieifoimers The manngiMs ol
the hIlLY till niUMleal directors tic eldef
cashier until the piutiayeis of IluNt-
Illale raliihas llcioil nnd Lilt spealtei-
of til piologne will leeelve SGI each
for thick six months ervlce Dtber
salaries will be ptoportlohat to tlio

L I
I SCENE FROM THE KISSING GIEL

S

ulLC Nini Viennese Comli Opera in the Colonial Thcalei hit 1onr NIcHU Co lilllellllnl Xct Vcik ltt I lutes
U I

Monday and Wednesday

I

> I I

Imporlmico of tilt respective roles The
men nnd women who played so vividly-
as meinbeiK I tho crowds In tho street1
of Jerusalem will receive J30 each and

Sir Squire Bancrofts Son as aPlayiuriglvi

London Dramatic Letter

t HnfcJal Coiioapoadeiwc-
ONDOVV Dee JiILH Irvine
has returned lo town with n newL play I Princess Clementina by-

deorgo Pleydell and A J V-

LMudon 1Iejdell Is of iltitu iso young
J huh uherufl a son of Sir Siiulre all I Uuly
hits ucrujt the latter known In earlier
days as Marie Will un Like tilt wealthy
hero of melodrama lie vants to be-
loxed for himself uloiiu if he Js U
attain fume ho Is determined not bit
rise lo It on tho shoulder of his talent-
ed

¬

father fluid mother Modesty Is inexcellent virtue 11111 have eveiy sym-
pathy

¬

with young Uancroft In hIHII ¬

deavor to preserve his anonymity Im
afraid however that Trlncos Clem-
entina

¬

is liudly likely to Increase his
reputation gu Cit thy The original bayby Mason when published as a novel
did very well but It Is cuiloua how the
11crcolIghllhutlcnlwupon the stiis

to show up everything imd-
eveiycody In Its or lila true colors The
new play struck most of hIs an deficient
In novelty lecalllng many pievlous ro-

mantic
¬

dramas such nw The Prisoner
of Hernia The Only Way and others
belonging to the same category It was
notwithstanding redeemed to some ex-
tent

¬

by one scene In which the hero
performed tho great act of renuncia-
tion

¬

preferring honor to bell and lo-

ng
¬

his duty us became a gentleman
and a soldier

The theatrical atmosphere atJlrca ¬

ent permeated with the promise u-
CChrJstmminlllerlUllllncnis dining the
six weeks i following Christmas panto-
mime

¬

will be the staple form of amuse-
ment

¬

Fortunately In London roper
theie In hardly enough to go round and
In thin fact lles the hope of thosi
theaters where comedy farce or tho
soi Ions plfy holds the bill 1cl1tor
Instance counts upon hiS houses at
His Majestys Iii thus time and Henry-
VIII will he hits every confidence
serve his pin pose until the end of Feb-
ruary

¬

Thou comes his tOut icctel
revival of Macbeth Meanwhile h-

Is Ktlll intent upon producing Louis N

FROM THE SIGN THE ROSE

lchlhe Character Actor Gcorco

Pukers hlstoilcal play dealing with
the life nnd career of Sir Francis
Drake With this view he this during
tho piesent week made overtures to
till Biothris Melville managers of L11J

Lyceum to combine with him in pre-
senting

¬

It at that theater somewhere
about Apiil If tile project goes
thioogh lie will be joined by Oicar-
Asehc who Is keen to play the title
part although his wire Lily Itrayton
Is less enthusiastic about this affair see-
ing

¬

that thus leading female utile hap-
pens

¬

to be one of great importance
The clieine otherwise would admirably
stilt all the patties concerned The
Melvllles w lllhi secnie what looks like
a popular successor to their pantomime
Tree would be able to fulfil his dull
thiN with Parker and Oscir A > eho
would certainly make a

addition lo his banking no
count

4

Your popular comedienne Anna Held
after aiinouneln1 her letliement from
the has hen 11I1lcrtllfIwoll
Mdor her decision Dmlng the past
fortnight she lets been entertaining
iiildlences I hut Palace Theater oC Va-
rieties

¬

with various IIIISIHW ant
old among them that perennial favor-
ite

¬

Wont Yon Come and Play Wltn-
Me Having to the at-
tiactlons of the shun seemi-
dislm Until to linn lieu back upon them
agilr I nm ehaimeil to he baek-
nt biiines slit declined the otbei-
lav to ai Interviewer Uiere Is some-
thing

¬

about tilt theuler which holds
me and compels me to make a HU-
CcetH AVoilt keeps ono young and I

halo to gutsy ulii IScsldes if you have
lots Iii do you tile little OIjlc-
sIII1JIIIJInr lift Her iimbltlon due
mil end lime however Stumbody it
appeals has offered to build her a
theater ondon all for herself and

has inado a fololMo ap-
peal

¬

lo lieu aitlstlc pride Should
mpiiaal lake concieti form will
lila the new playhouse the Anna
hUh Theater Iersonally I shall be-

lieve
¬

In that theater when my eve con-
vinces

¬

mo that the 100 Is on Hut not
before

A uluty or two blltt lleibeit Titnoil
tIe lliiyinnrltot levcnled to mo In cnn
vortatlin hUt most Inmost thnngbts and
plan When The PIne liird which
Ii to be lovlved I tinhi has endi d
Its Might UXIIrokHhcl1lIIWlntcnilR lo-
do a iiw play hy a young dramatist
Charles MeUvoy Trenchs only fear 1-
0gnnllng MelJvoyif latest el felt oit I tIed

All That Mattels Is that II will pinve
above tin heads of tIn public which
when financially considered Is ilmost-
a tutu a atilt as under their
fei ArtrIlhaC wo tiro lo have a
tlindy allod ijaldwln hy Itudolf-

orUcjI a dianmiixatlon by till samo
author ami 11 U Wells of that nmc1-
IslH leek Kipps Thereafter Ibrons
The ProtiMidcis whIch has never yet

1IIIIIIln this country In days gono
till my inlliienco to per-

suade
¬

UnlllvlllrloI1oluco tilL tibet
at thl admitted

would be a mighty line thing to-

do the project never gut beyond th-
oHIIHr duscusfilou I shiewdly mis

the duet lhHtnlo InIIloall ¬

zation lay Iulhe
contains

equal
I hrII11Iuenlrlcterlurll1-0st

¬

was ho Invariably recoiled
liefme the possibility of sharing

lionois with any other man
j 4

Fur just upon a week Michael Morton
has been Impatiently awaiting now
frlXew yolk touching Ihe first per

of his now play willten-
coHaboratlim

IIi
wJh Leonard uTtrrI yj1

>

the school chllilreli S7RO each Todiho-
poiir will be given 2Gij and tlinljjl
anLul1rr1e7ro will lemaln In tIle vll
logo r r communal purpose

The Impostor Jllio Thmsdny lait
silence blooded over the ItO IIIIIbV
the time Mm Ion was lodticoil to itiItlut
Htate of nervous prostration that he
dispatched a cablegram to rhnrles-
Frohman asking for news The answor
came In the shape of the announcement
that production had been
until Tuesday the 2oIlJJasirno Im-
postor

¬

Is tho play which Frolmmn re-

iiiivd for the use of I Vanlmigh
It was n condition of UIL contract that
U choitld follow Somerse Maughams-
Gnico at the Duke of Sorks Nli

I in ally It hllihnillo give way to tutu

revival IIrllwlneltaI11cIltc Pan
which itt SVOYS ctiiis uputllw theater
named lit Chrlstmua Hut now

Maugham has finished n now light
comedy In which Ft oilman wishes Irene

t itliliugh i to play thu lending hal ut and
which It In not tit all unlikely vrJU con-

tract
¬

or contract have precedence
iivor The Impostor Meanwhile
Jreno Vanbnish has licen oidered by
her doctor to take a four weeks rtvst
which will piobably be followed by a
slight operation Maugham J under-
stand

¬

selected Hills Icftieyn for the
principal ebaraetcr In his plyce-

bnt as she Is engaged for in Mattl-
niony a iCuth I tu IC t I 010 Is of course no
hope of him getting her unless the farro
icCerred to proves a failure Tho part
of tile hero has been allotted to Allan
AynoMWorth

I referred In my lint letter to n new
play Isnicl Hangwlll which had
been submitted to Fret and which Tree
hlmscll rhnJlultrIMLasoilC lfthhc t
uid most powerful he hull over met
with adding tho significant icserva-
liim hiotVflvuriuis to tIll end of the
third act He now tells me that means
have been discovered to bilng the two
romnlnlnff nctJ to the level of their
lii tdecesstira and that he has accepted
tho piece for eventual piodudtlon at
Ills Majestys It was as I stated ori-
ginally

¬

named A Han of rnut bill
has ci uuc been rechrlstened Tho God
of War The theme is ultramodern
veiy uptodate 1I1n1olouslytrJllu-

III1WIIIou tho Intellectual sUb Is

SCENE OF

In SVl DNtlnmillied Illban Appeals Xet
Week at the Orplieiun

IV

nih-
stantlal

ntage

Mleuimhod
footlights

forget

III

suggestion
she

lOt

nf

being

ptln-
cllial

no

one of the hlrlcslmcl1 we have and al-

ihongh he a rca I mone-
taiy hit at the theater IllS work hIltS
always been icmarkable for originali-
ty

¬

and thonghttnlness Thu God of
IIm bo hiVilihttFtl with the greatest

cmlosltv and Interest

Weelsugo I mentioned that Uernaid
I to fbi rker and Frederick

AVhelen tho last Tives present llter-
nrv adviser were maturing u scheme

tutu establishment of a theater
somewhat on the lines of the Vedrenn-
uLarkir IUIIel1lonlll the comt That

leached theScCIIH finltlon The tluee associates
have got together a fair sum of money
although null ituite IlIonghloJut tho
affair on a solid
Whelon Is chairman of tho Incorpoiat-
ed Stage Koclety which Includes many
wealthy men among its subscribers
nnd within week or two ho proposes
to ISHUtla circular to uncli and all of
theu giving fiartleuhus ol the Ilrojc
fluId claiming their assistance
not ut nil sure that the trio cICIwthey hilt 11 find It easy lo
spirit of ihsiflsui which was HUe1Itfljhi fit IUS factor In bIte ued reuu

er SOIl t I Ii Shaw of Into lots ceitalnly
lust much of 111th old holt upon tho
ulllc 1118 to have thai

rtle dramatist is to-

wilte plays and lo pioduec con
tioveislal roots divided Into so many
acts Mlich Ihe HimI thing IIIK to bo
said itrIIMlktr lust piei Tho-
MiHlriiftHoiiS olnnoL for u monien-
lomparOltli ills eailler works flit

Voysey Inheritance or men Wasle-
He appaienHy hall falrn under thin

his master lieiuaiil
Shaw and caughl that wiltors knack
of dlfflhscntsuthtliuh Ineoliorence Whlen-
itlai belongs to the same advanced
school andseemsns Incapable as either
of his parllclaof gaging IhLImI nf
Oi iMALCDLM VATSOX

The ueollv Ilienlrlcal 11III1UIIIcriticisms of tin Now ¬

larly In lie Tnesdav ls5tuCii

Tin aionsioxs AND TIm
I mtTE

An Interesting complin thou forming
Hie history of theatricals In Salt Lake
bl tIn late John S Jlnll ay tar sal a

the Desorct News Icol store PrlcoC-
rllC

in MIXUTKS ruojr OODIIN

IIhpJoI Short Lino-

15ii

I

lmitP tialns at SK l1il and
pm Ten other good trains-

Kxcuifdnn rule U1Uoll c221
26 31 and Jan I J IJetinn limit Jan
tiLl

City lekoIOlccSt

DLUkIIELS ThEATREItO-

OILAM ClIANOHD DAILY
One lioimrs enteildament of high

class llfo motion picturesIllustrated
fluid spot light songs

5cAdm ssior5c
onIUOIR from lpmt tu 11 pm

X otholhouorrcs dnt
11 tniicH

f i-
I

>

MISS JANE < WHEATLEY
AVIm ns Jrliiinss lIinln Inn cPrlsrliCufZelidllut icGnirlckTlcltcrXCM AVccK Is

= J 4O-

VSAoT
Geo D PypertAKE THEATRE Manager

u
1

n
1

LISt11L I
I

X
Mat

G MONDAyiJA N 2
IOSKPJI DltOOKS Presents

Lltlli RUSSELL
LV A UNIQUE

I HBN SEARCHOfASBNNER1
11V CIIA11LOTTK THOMPSON

W1CI3S 30c In SOO SKATS NOW SELLIXG
= u u

nknk Theatre WEDrl Commencing

JwJfflau 4 NIGHTS Next Week

JOHN IVS1OCUM Iresents-
TIIK NEW VIKXKSS13 COMIC OIU1UA SUCCESS

T U Direct From 250 Nights atn The Cort Theatre Chl-
oagoKISSINCGIRL
Hook by Stanislaus Strange Author of °Tlic Chocolate Soldier Irons
tile Ccrnmn liy Leo Stein Author Oflhcfellr AVItlmv Lyrics by

Vincent llraiiIlusteIJ IL Von THcr

I

1 With Miss Texas Guinan and All Star Cast-

FAMOUS BEAUTY CHORUS

ErieeSEVIttlllgftfi 1 Toe rOc UOc Ucs ainllneo SI 7c Oli 25c

Both Phones SO
c ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE

ALL XKXT WEEK
sr 5 Mntlnco dally 215TtEAT1 Every Evening 8 1

The Distinguished CII1IlctcrAcfor
GEORGE

MItt Ills Aswclalo Players Present TIIK SICSX OK TIlE HOSE
An Impressive and Absorbing Study of ContrahtliiR High antI Low Life

Great City

THREE WHITE KUHNS THE GREAT AS H-

IIaulGhnrJtoherl Assisted by THI ASAiir QUIN
TKTTK Presenting Feats of

MISS FELICE MORRIS AND Magic Mystery and Itlsley

COMPANY LEW WELLS
M onolnruoulISnxopIIU 0 Kccen

Jn A CALL Jon IU2LP A Com ¬

edietta by Allan Woolt-

Lntf
Two Salt Lako Favorite1

Featuro with Cohan filth MANSFIELD AND CLARKE
Harris Mlnstiels in Songs and Dances

ALEXANDER AND SCOTT Ofi JmUWI10
novelties

PICTUItKS-
LaloHtFrom Virginia OKfKKUar OKCIIlCSTItA-

Matinco prices 15e25c SOc Night nilccs 25C rOc 7tie-

Tluit

I

N w YEAWS WEtgreatest of hill ullvcnlurousrinliic of
its action based on 1

AXTIIOXV Hopi s SPIiIONDll STORY
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The sumptuous play
ivver attempted
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